AveMaria Home Remodeling

General Household Repairs
PRICE:
At Ave Maria Remodeling, we know that homeowners often need minor repair or carpentry services, and we also know
that many contractors are not interested in the little jobs. We are always happy to do even the smallest of repairs or
renovations at highly realistic, reasonable prices, so call or email us today with your 'Handyman' repair job. When we say
"No job is too small," we mean it.QUALITY:
We pretty much can do, fix, install, renovate or refinish any little thing that you may need done, and we are glad to do it.
Examples of the small jobs we can do and have done include repairing a broken door or window, fixing broken tiles in a
kitchen or bathroom, installing a new screen door, front door, bedroom door or closet door, repairing a cracked or
damaged ceiling or wall, correcting a roof leak, re-fastening vinyl siding that has come unsecured, fixing or installing
stairs, repairing rotted wood in houses/sheds/garages, installing shelves or shelving systems, hanging pictures, installing
or just refinishing wood floors, laying linoleum or vinyl flooring, debris removal, re-screening windows, painting,
wallpapering, finishing a basement/porch/attic, snowplowing, etc., etc.
Call or Email us today with your Handy Man's job, and you will be pleasantly surprised at our prompt, reliable, courteous,
very reasonably priced service.FAST SERVICE:
In almost all cases, we will come to your location within 24 hours of receiving your email or telephone call for a FREE
WRITTEN ESTIMATE. After conducting the site inspection, we follow up immediately with our clear, detailed, "plain
language" written estimate. In most cases, work will be started within one week of your acceptance of our proposal.
Usually, these types of jobs can be completed within one to three business days.Email Us Your Questions Or To Arrange
a FREE ESTIMATE

http://www.avemariaremodeling.com/home
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